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peca wlach passeth al nderstiindiiîq? If, gcnder.s, and therefurc wce ouglî flot ta sin.
thion, rny chu istiant reaider, 3you dchiît ina ý'Vien married by fatia te Chirlt, wc loe.
fellowsliip vrith~ God, and if you dread toi our connecetion iith îLhe law; ils holjiesii
waik in darkness, it beluoves ),ou tu retrita can neo longer stir up our cniîy; ils do.
fromn sin. Poteit tire the rCusons why, bc- nîuiteuitioitë <ian no longer tcraify lis; ive are

lieersshulduto. iti Thy laould tnt delivered froni itiieuise andi pover, Qnd are
li,- iutroduceti halo 1-iti liberty îvluerewith

1. Recarise Christ <lied Io deliver them Chitnîîei i c.pefrc lerefore,
fronta sii. Wu are beo apt la Cî,îulne the mvi breîlîren, 3-e niso rr become dcnd te
saivuitioi whjiàis in lchrist ta doiiverauace tlîolaw iy thei body (f Citist,tliiit.ye shvuid
from heul merci>-; wîaereas an importat bc anarrîcti ta anothier, eveîî te hum ivlio is
p art of il. consis in deliveraice frein the rlli.sod frount tue demid, dluit wc shouid brin-
love, poiver, andi practice of iin wliiju dwel- forth fruit unto Gud. For when wu were
ling in the flesb. "tChrist gatva hiniscif lor in the fle8h, the motions cf itit, whicl ivore

aurtis, ni, h nigt dlier s romtiisby the lav, did work ini aur menabers ta
prescrit evii world, accurding ta tho Mill of bring forth fruit unto deatiî. But xmow tic

Ood and our Father."1 "ie gave hiuiiself are doliveietl froma the mitv, thuat being deati
for us, that hoe night redeeni us from ait wherein we were held; that wc should
iniquity, and purif1 tinta uimseif a peculiaîr serve In nefflcss cf spirit, aînd flot inl the
peop1e, zealous oi good works.1" 'T'hou oldners cf the letto.r." Titus you percciv,
shak caiihbis utame Jit.su; for hie shall save clîristian reader, your delaverance from. the
bis people froin, their uluas."1 * The way uin li is emiployed b>' the aposilo as an nrgu-
which Christ saves us front aur 51:18, la by ment la dissuade you froua the commission
bringing us te a knowiedçe cf hinaself-by cf evii IlThese thîngs write 1 unto, you
shedding bis love abroad an our hearts,-by liant >' sin net."
introducxng us intcitne favotar of God,--and 3. Christiaas aglt nt to sin, beixcause
thus giving us a relish for luis service Ac- they are dclivered front the loue of sin.
cording>', every Christian is a 'Inew croît- Ever>' one fhant is born cf Ood laves Gad:
titre," anid white e Ilpuis off the eld man," and the love cf God and tua love of sin
he Ilputs on the new."1 Experiencing tie ciannot grow togethier in the urne heart
pardoning love cf God,-being-, d3livered NVhen the love cf God is diffusedl throughout
front t.he fear of deatit, the vrath, ta corne, the soul, the love cf sin ia expcllod; wo are
-and being begotten to an imperislhînbie ashnmed cf the sins in which we formerly
inheritance in the heavens, hoe is supplioti delighboed ta indulge. Soeing, thon, the
-with motives calculattd to constrain Liai to, faith cf the gospel bas puiiried aur heart,-
depart froi nI iniquil>', to cleanse hirriscif bas exciteti aitluin us an aversion t anit sin,
from all fitiiiness of the flush and spirit, auud WC are furnisiaed vith a powverful reason
ta w-ale- in perfect holuacas in tihe fear cf why we should deny ungadiiness, andi k .cep
God. B>' the consideration cf what Clrist's curselves unspotted front the worîti. If WCe
death has deivered him fron, and hegotten sin, .e net in opposition toe i vl and dis-
hM ta, the Chruistian ought, not toi sin. positions cf the Il new maxi."

2. Me skould net ain, becatu.e ho ig d,. 4. (Jhrhttiaa. ought net to sin, becatese
liveredfrom thse laie whîch ezgenclers sin they are bepatten ini the hope of hcavera;
Althcugh the law is " hoy, jitat, and rod-' "' Ilu "etery mana that hath tAis hope inè hirn,
yet, by showing the danger ta whmceh &i purifleth himself cveiz as Christ is piure."
sinner is eipoed, and by cutting off Lis hoite Heaven is a holy place, and those who hopte
cf life by his own works, it filis Mii with a to.enter within its sacred precincts are on-
dreati of the divine dispieasure, works tmth joincd tO Ilfolliw holiness, witnout tvhîch
li a constience, and thus increnses his no mua shah! sec the Lord."1 But 'wlere
enmity ta God& IlFor I was alive vithout thora is love cf sin, there cama be no relish
the law once; but when the commaaadirent for the holy societ>' anid employments of the
caine, sin revived, and 1 died. And the beavenly world. Seeing, we are looldng for
cormmandment which vas ordineti ta life, , city wMeih bîath foundattons, whose bilder
I found ta be tinta death; for sin taking and nialer is God, it behoves us ta, mortify
occasion by thse ceaumamidment dectived me, aur mexnbers whieh are upon the earîh,-
and b>' it slow me. Whereforo, the law is to keep our body under, andi ring iL into
Loly, ad the commandmient heiy, just, and sujeinaset our affections oni things

oo.Was, thon, that wilai is hcaiy mrade above, if by any menis we roay attain ta
death unto me? Gad farbid. But sin that strt cf holiness which wfll comport,

that it might appear sin, w.,ikng death in wîth aur resimrrection, tnta aiewness of life,
me by that which is gooti; that si by thse andi with that living, saxictifyung hope which
commantiment migbt become exceeding entera 'within the veil.
sinfut" Thais. it apperars thait te lav, Oh, bow potexit the reasons furnished by
thouga LoI>, irritates the conscience cf the the gospel why the Chiristian should not sin!1
sinner, and increases Lis ennaity te Gyo.d; AUl the motives which the cross affords,
un thRt wahie tnder t'ho la, ho cannet 1unilo in beseeehing liim not ta sin. The
ceaseé to sin. Binthîe ebristian is deiivered starding fact, that, while hoe walks in dark-
4orh the aw, and frointhîe bondage it ena- ness Lie can bave no feljowship vitis thse

nutiior of bis spirit, Ioudly cais sipon him
not to, un. The con,,idcration that be is
delivered fr -n the wrath te cone, the jiltt
wugcs of iniquity, is a powerful entreaty
mot tu, in. <Jhrist's dcath to accomplisia
his msation from siin, ought te be a Pre-

uungpion, constraining him to deprfl
frmaliniquity. Bis deliverance front the

Iaw is a powcrful motive, and ouglît te in-
duce conîpliîînce vvith the command, "Sin

not." B-is deliverance (mcm the love of sin
should bc a constant memento that ho is
bound to, forsake the Ilvery appearance of
eivil." The hope of henven, te 'which ho is
begotten, shou.d urge hM onward in tLe
Iîigliway cf lxlinesa. By ai bc saered uwd
coanmanuling motive& whiri the gospel af-
fordq, are we te bc impeliled nt tolet sin
reigu in aur mortal body. Sin is inimica)
tu, <od, hostile te ait bis attributes, subver-
sive of moral goveruiment, and ta eternity
will it bear the stigmna of bis abhorrenco.
IlThese things write I unto, you, that y. sin
neot." By complyi2g, christian reader, with
ibi& czhortation, you will keep yourseif in
the love of God-you. will Ilmake your
cailiag and election sure4-.-id 80 an ent-
trance shali be adxninistered. untô you abun-
dantly into the everlasting ldngdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

On TES CEL&U.CME or ZACCEEXI.

3St TUF u>ZV. J. 3. ]DAVILS.

Zacebeus vas a publi-an; hie was chief of thes
publicans; and, as sueh, was pctztiarly odious ta
the Jewaish plape. Extremer eeus o!theirli-
depcndeiaccthe 3Jews werecxcessively galled by
tlicir siilijcction 10 the 'Roman yokc and Cemy
thing wtiiclf rcminided tbemn cf that suieto was
inconcelvably offensive. Hence lte odiurn wilh
w.%hich the publicans werc regarded. They u'ere
the collectors of the IlRan ta%, and the very sght
of îhem lias loathsomte to, the Jcwvs inigeneral, It
must ho coriressed, too, that many cf them -were
rapacwous and extortionate; they exacted more
thait uas their due; and their exactions were as.-
teièded wu:h harshness and severity. ilcace they
werc universally offlous, and theiraines wcie aY
wva)s associated wuth sinners of the Iowest degra-
dation, and of the deepest die. Zaccheus was o
of tbiq uaiversaily hated class or men, nay, he was
a chief of tem ; he probably fatmed the public
revenujwithin a certain district.

zaccheus appears aise te have bcen a fêe; it
discovered, therefoxe, ia hM a peculiarly sordid
spirit, and a vicionxs contempt of public opinion, Io
have assumcd for the saie o! g-in, mn office univex-
sally odious 10 his nation. As, on the one band,
il, ir.dicates great nohlene.es of mind, when ai in&-.
vidualI can calmly consent te have bis name cast out
as evil for the sake of trvth, and rightecusaess, and

godes t dis crio the other band, a spirit
th otabject and sorid, when simply for the

saire of gain, a mani will consent tin do that which,
though not absolte'y wrongin itself, is lani'versally
regarded as odious. Zacc eus, did this; and lie
zucceeded in bis objeet. He wus elothedSilh in-
fami', but hce robed ini wealth; the people looked
et hiam and frowned, Le looked at bis riches and
srniled; they turned away from bimn with disgtt,
he regarded hinaself and bis possessions 'with ccii-
placeacy ail the greater for that.

On every arcount, therefore, Zaceens was a
most ranpmmîn sing subject for real goodncis, for gea-I aine, vital chîistianity. lVeaithhsotten proveda.


